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CHARACTERS OF A NEW SPECIES OF PIGEON 
OF THE GENUS EA•G7'/27'ZL•4, FROM THE 
ISLAND OF GRENADA, ¾VEST INDIES. 

BY GEOltGE N. LAX•VllENCE. 

Engyptila wellsi. 

J•'ema[e: The front is whitish, •vith a slight tinge of fawn color on the 
anterior portion, and is of a bluish cast on the posterior; the crown and 
occiputare dark brown; the bind neck is of a rather lighter brown; the 
back, wings, and upper tail-coverts are of a dull olivaceous-green; the first 
outer tail-feather is brownish-black, narrowly tipped with white; the sec- 
ond is dark brown for two-tbirdsitslength, terminating in blackish; all 
the other tail-feathers are dark umber brown above, are black under- 
neath; the chiu is white; the neck in front and the upper part of the 
breast are of a reddish fawn color; the middle and lower parts of the breast 
and the abdomen are creamy-white; the sides are of a light fulvous color; 
the under tail-coverts are white, tinged with fulvous; tbe quills have their 
outer webs of a clear warm brown; the inner webs and under •ving-coverts 
are of aratberlightcinnamon color; the bill is black; the tarsland toes 
are bright carmine red. 

Mr. Wells says the sexes are alike. Length io.25 inches; wing, 6.oo; 
tail, 4.o0; bil1•.63; tarsus, 1.25. 

JSrabitat: Island of Grenada. 

Type in National Museum, Washington. 
teemarks. In coloration this species bears no resemblance 

to any other member of the germs; it is of about the size of my 
E. cassini fi'om Panama, and like that, it has the fi'ont light col- 
ored (though of a different shade) and the chin white; but thev 
are unlike in all other particulars. 

I have named it in compliment to Jaines G. Wells, Esq.; of 
Grenada, by whom it was obtained. 

Mr. •¾ells has been collecting the birds of Grenada for some 
time, and sending them for identificatio/• as they were procured, 
having in view the publication of a list of the birds of the Island • 
with his observations thereon. 

Sometime since Mr. ¾Vells sent me as complete a list of the 
birds of the Island as he was able to make out at that time. On 

this list one of the species was enumerated as 'Pea Dove' but no 
specimens of it were ever sent. I wrote him that its determina- 
tion was important, and to endeavor to procure examples. He' 
replied that he was unable then to visit the district inhabited by 
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it. But a few days ago I was much pleased to receive by mail 
the specimen noxv described. and agreeably surprised to lind it an 
undetermined species. 

He says: "Since I last wrote you. I have been able to procure 
four live specimens of the D()ve, called •Pea Dove' in my list; 
one of them died a da 3 t)r two ago, and I send you the skin, 
which will serve to identi•' the bird." 

On the label is "Pea Dove, 9, Sp. ? Caught alive at Fentenor. 
,St. Georges, Grcnada, •6 Fel).. •884. h'is pale builT' 

RECENT LITERATURE. 

Stejneger on the American Turdida•.*--The so-called -txamily ' Turdid•e 
is here taken in nearly its usually accepted sense, except that the Miral- 
ine. so frequently embraced within it. are excluded. leaving the group as 
here treated nearly equivalent to the Turdinze of Mir. Seebohm's late mono- 
graph of the family.•' Dr. Stejnegerbegins big memoirbv sharply criti- 
•izing Mr. Seebohm's generic groups among the "Putclinic,' the construc- 
tion of which he considers "very radical and opposed to commonly accept- 
ed views"; and states that his own paper"mav be regarded as a reaction 
provoked by the arrangement proposed in the above mentioned work." 
Dr. Stejneger believes that the test :'of color or pattern of color as the 
only character xxhich indicates near relationship," as applied by Mr. 
Seebohm, is arbitrary and leads to inconsistent results: and he devotes 
several pages to 'showing up' some of these inconsistencies, and in 
pointing out that structural characters are much sounder indices of re- 
lationship. He believes that Professor Baird's arrangement of the Ameri- 
can Thrushes, in his 'Review of American birds,' though presented 'six- 
teen to eighteen years ago,' 'is still the best treatment of the subject 
extant.' lie modifies this arrangement, however. by throwing o•tt the 
Mocking ThrnM•es, and adding the so-called 'flunil? Saxicolid,'e. In this 
he is in accord with the views of several recent writers on the subject. 
The family Turdidze, as thus restricted, he divides into two sub-families. 
viz., Turdim'e (sub-divided into the gr½;ups Sialieae, Saxicolete, Turdeae, 
Lusciniem, and Merulem), and Myadestina• (snb-divided into Platycichleae 
and Myadestem). The group Sialleto includes two genera,--l?/dg'way/a 
(gem nov,, type Turdus fiinœcola Sol.) and S/alœa. The group Saxicoleae 

* Remarks on the Systematic Arrangmnent of the American Turdid•. By l,eon- 
hard Stejneger. Prof. U.S. Nat. Mus., i882, pp. 449-483. with numerous cuts. Feb. 
z 3, I883. 

't' Catalogue of Birds in the British Museum, Vol. V, z88•. (See review of thi• 
work in Bull. Nutt. Orn. Club, VIII, pp. 99-m4.) 


